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President Harrison (at far left) joins a distinguished group of leaders at the library groundbreaking ceremony on Oct. 3.
Groundbreaking signals start of library construction
Serenaded by taiko drums, a crowd of several hundred 
onlookers - many wearing novelty hardhats - gathered 
under clear skies on Oct. 3 to watch the groundbreaking 
ceremony for CSUMB's new library.
The Tanimura & Antle Family Memorial Library, 
named for the Salinas agricultural families who have 
given $4 million to the project, will be completed in 
August of 2008.
President Dianne Harrison was joined by Zach Kasow, 
Associated Students president, members of the adminis­
tration, elected officials, community members, represen­
tatives of the architects and construction company, and 
a member of the CSU Board of Trustees in the ceremo­
nial turning of the earth.
Dr. Harrison noted that the three-story,
136,151 -square-foot building will serve as a symbolic 
and visual link between the Salinas Valley to the east 
and the Monterey Peninsula to the west.
"We want to connect our campus to these communi­
ties," she said. "We hope the library will be a centerpiece 
for the community, as well as the campus." ❖
2Say hello to Monty!
He's chubby, fuzzy and lovable but, until recently, he was just 
another no-name animal mascot.
The challenge went out to the CSUMB community: What 
should we call the otter that has symbolized the campus since it 
opened its doors in 1995?
Several hundred fans responded to the summons for a moniker 
that would reflect the otter's mission of representing the univer­
sity in the community and cheering for its 13 sports teams that 
compete at the NCAA Division II level.
Athletics department staff members went through 237 e-mailed 
suggestions to the name-the-mascot contest, then cut the list to the 
top five: Ollie, Oscar, Otis, Ozzie and Monty.
Over 300 votes were cast before the homecoming weekend 
deadline. Thirty-eight percent of them — a clear majority — 
selected Monty.
Now, when people ask Monty the Otter to sign autographs, 
he'll know what to write. Presumably, he was grateful Otter 
sports fans picked a simple name, signing an autograph isn't easy 
when you don't have fingers! ❖
President Harrison and Monty enjoy the festivities at 
the groundbreaking ceremony for the athletic fields.
CSUMB recognized nationally as tops in service learning
CSUMB was one of three recipients of the prestigious 
Presidential Award, part of the first President's Higher 
Education Community Service Honor Roll. From over 
500 applications, CSUMB was recognized by the 
Corporation for National and Community Service for 
the work students, faculty and staff members contribute 
to the community.
On behalf of CSUMB, President Harrison and Dr.
Seth Pollack, director of the university's Service Learning 
Institute, accepted the award in Chicago on Oct. 17.
"It is important as part of our campus vision that stu­
dents experience and appreciate what civic engagement, 
social justice and being an active member of the com­
munity is all about," said Dr. Harrison. "It also helps our 
communities appreciate the positive role that students, 
faculty, staff and the institution can play as key partici­
pants in making our communities better places to be for 
all of the citizenry."
CSUMB is the only university in California, and one
of a few nationally, to have made service learning a 
graduation requirement for all students. Each year, 50 
percent of CSUMB students enroll in service learning 
courses, contributing over 50,000 hours of service annu­
ally to more than 250 schools, non-profit organizations 
and government agencies in the tri-county area.
"CSUMB truly sets an example for college civic 
engagement," said Stephen Goldsmith, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Corporation for National and 
Community Service, which fosters a culture of volun­
teering and service in America. "Community service is of 
growing importance on college campuses across the 
county, and CSUMB is a model for how to achieve suc­
cess through service." ❖
To see a video about service learning at CSUMB, 
go to the csumb.edu/news website. To see how stu­
dents from other CSUs serve their communities, go to 
the www.calstate.edu/CSL website.
3Now we're a lot easier to find
Coming to CSUMB has been a mystifying — and 
sometimes anxiety-producing-experience for first-time 
visitors to the campus. The difficulty in finding one's 
way around has assumed the proportions of an urban 
legend: go to CSUMB, and you'll surely get lost on campus.
That situation is improving as street names, campus 
signs and maps are changing. Street names that had 
caused confusion due to their similarity (First Street and 
First Avenue, for example) were changed to avoid dupli­
cation. First Street has been changed to Divarty Street.
Streets that changed names along the path of travel 
(Gen. Jim Moore Boulevard turning into Fourth Avenue
at Third Street, for instance) now have the same name 
along the entire route.
New street signs, with the distinctive otter logo incor­
porated into the design, were installed on the renamed 
streets during October.
Large orientation maps were also installed at strategic 
locations. The maps are color-coded to highlight the uni­
versity's major buildings. The signs use "you are here" 
graphics to orient visitors to the campus.
Signage work will continue with the installation of 
signs on buildings to identify them by name and 
street address. ❖
New street 
signs and 
orientation 
maps clearly 
identify 
campus 
streets and 
buildings.
At left, old 
signs on 
their way to 
the dump.
4Athletic fields groundbreaking
The library groundbreaking wasn't the only one to take place during October. The 
shovels were also churning the soil for CSUMB's new athletics complex: baseball and 
softball fields and a renovated field house.
CSUMB received $93,000 from the California Integrated Waste Management Board 
for using recycled tires as part of a rubberized base for the fields' artificial turf. 
Renovating the nearby field house will create new team rooms with weightlifting 
equipment, changing facilities, and office space for coaches. The new field house will 
also include a box office, concession area and ADA-compliant rest rooms. ❖
Dr. Howard Gauthier, 
CSUMB's athletic 
director, describes the 
expansive athletic 
fields project to guests 
at the groundbreaking.
President Harrison and leaders involved in the athletics project join Monty 
at the groundbreaking.
New look for the CSUMB website
Exciting changes are happening everywhere you look at 
CSUMB, and the university's website is no exception. The 
WebPat team has rolled out a new design for the website via 
Charlotte, the university's web management system. The fresh 
look replaces the green and yellow wave, bringing in cool 
blues, greens and natural tones to align with CSUMB's new 
color palette. Navigation on the homepage has been enhanced 
by minimizing wording and space usage.
A draft of the new design was posted on the Web for com­
ments and feedback in early October.
Check out the new look at CSUMB.EDU. ❖CSUMB's new home page is easier to navigate.
5Upcoming musical events
DIMI (Women's Sorrow) 
by COMPAGNIE TCHÉTCHÉ
Compagnie TchéTché is an all-female dance troupe 
from Abidjan, Cote d'Ivoire. Founded by Béatrice 
Kombé in 1997 to "show that woman is not the weaker
gender," TchéTché has emerged as a symbol of the 
power and passion of women. Through dance, the com­
pany reconfigures notions of "subservient" African wom­
anhood into an emphatic reclaiming of power 
and purpose.
When: Wednesday, Nov. 29, 7:30 p.m.
Admission-. $22 for CSUMB faculty and staff members,
$25 general
For tickets or further information, call the World 
Theater box office at 582-4580 or purchase tickets 
online at the CSUMB.EDU/worldtheaterwebsite. For 
disability-related accommodations, please contact the 
World Theater box office. Event dates, programs and 
artists are subject to change.
CSUMB Winter Concert
CSUMB's Music and Performing Arts Department is 
staging its annual Winter Concert at 3 p.m. on Sunday, 
Dec. 3 at the World Theater. Admission is free.
Performers include the CSUMB Gospel Choir, 
CSUMB Singers, CSUMB Guitar Duo, CSUMB 
Mariachi Ensemble and Nuovo Plaisir, with guest 
appearances by "Voices By the Sea" and others.
For more information, call 582-4085. ❖
Proposition ID can bring more than $5 million to CSUMB
The state education bond on the November ballot 
will, if it passes, bring more than $5 million to CSUMB.
Proposition ID will provide $10.4 billion in funding 
for new school facilities and repairs of older buildings 
statewide.
With about 90 percent of CSUMB's buildings over 60 
years old, upgrades need to be made to increase their 
safety and enhance the learning experience for students. 
If the bond passes, CSUMB will use the money for proj­
ects required by the Americans with Disabilities Act, to 
replace heating and ventilation systems in buildings 
inherited from the Army, to upgrade or replace plumb­
ing systems, and to replace windows.
It will also be used to:
■ replace sewers
■ implement the campus storm water master plan
■ upgrade and under-ground utilities
■ perform site work for a new campus entrance
■ demolish Army buildings
■ increase electrical service capacity and reliability
■ purchase equipment for the utility plant and field 
house/physical education program
While there is no organized opposition to the proposi­
tion, some citizens have voiced concern about the cost 
for the state, the variety of new programs funded, and the 
fact that it is designed to fund only two years of need.
Proponents argue that it is a fiscally responsible way 
to finance school repair and construction, makes schools 
earthquake safe, and does not bite off more than the 
state can afford now.
For more information about Prop. ID, as well as argu­
ments for and against the measure, visit the 
www.ss.ca.gov/elections website, then click on the 
Voter Information Guide button and scroll down to Prop lD.
For more information on how the bond will impact 
the CSU system, visit the Chancellor's Office website at 
www.calstate.edu. ❖
6IT Help Desk moves to Media Learning Center
During the summer, the Information Technology Help 
Desk moved to the Media Learning Center, Bldg. 18. In its 
new location, Help Desk personnel are offering a variety 
of additional services. IT has also opened what's known as 
the Computing Commons in the same building, where 
staff and faculty members can use computer workstations 
and color printers during the hours the building is open.
New Help Desk services are being implemented slowly 
to monitor their effectiveness in helping clients. Walk-in 
support services include setting up connections to the 
CSUMB wireless network, configuring e-mail accounts, 
connecting to the home server, installing antivirus soft­
ware, and answering general technology questions. 
Hardware repair and operating system installation servic­
es are not available. Services are now limited to laptop 
support, with a plan to accommodate desktop computers 
by the end of the semester.
"This will not be a drop-off and fix/repair service," said 
Henry Simpson, Help Desk lead. "Customers will still 
need to get their hands dirty. Our goal is for them to be 
able to 'self-repair' should the same problem occur in the 
future."
The Help Desk is available Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Call 582-HELP or visit them in their new location 
in the Media Learning Center. ❖
At the new service window, Amy Marbach, IT technician, 
answers a staff member's computer questions.
FirstClass storage increased
Earlier this year, IT increased user space on 
the e-mail server tenfold, with staff and faculty 
quotas (a quota is the amount of storage you've 
been assigned) going from 100MB to lGB. 
Storage space for students was increased from 
10MB to 100MB.
This expansion provides room to grow for 
staff, faculty and students who already store 
over 2.5 million messages on the FirstClass 
mail system.
The change does not apply to generic, alumni 
or other specialized e-mail accounts.
Need a great gift idea?
Why not donate a book for the Tanimura & Antle 
Family Memorial Library in the name of your student 
assistant, staff member or that hard-to-shop for family 
member through the Alumni Book Drive?
The Alumni Association has reached 10% of its goal 
of having 1,000 books donated by the time the new 
library opens.
Each donated book has a bookplate to memorialize 
the donor for decades to come. As the donor, you can 
choose to have the gift recipient's name listed instead, 
and a gift card will be sent notifying the recipient of 
your donation. The library staff have worked with the 
Alumni Association to create a CSUMB Library Wish 
List through Amazon.com. There are currently 300 titles 
listed, with some books priced as low as $10.
Visit Amazon.com and type "CSUMB Library" in the 
Wish List section. New books will be shipped directly to 
the library. For more information about the alumni book 
drive, go to the csumbalumni.org website. ❖
7New employees
LeAnne Chen, Administrative Support Assistant — Early Assessment 
Programs
Adriana Pacheco, Financial Aid Counselor — Financial Aid 
Brian Smith, Network Operations Analyst — Technical Support
Services
Carolyn Snidow-Smith, Administrative Support Assistant — Office 
of the Chief Information Officer
Melissa Sullins, Administrative Support Assistant — Conference & 
Event Services
Judy Uribe, Financial Aid Counselor — Financial Aid
Transfers and promotions
Myrsha Mora, Administrative Support Coordinator (permanent) — 
Office of the Provost
Lindsay Scarr, Human Resources Information Systems Assistant (per­
manent) — University Human Resources
Probation passed
Francine Aguirre, Print Designer/Production Artist — University 
Advancement
Sandra Chapa, Accounting Technician — Accounting
Stacy DeMatteo, Circulation Assistant — Library
Ana Gonzalez-Romo, Admissions Counselor — Admissions & 
Recruitment
Ramona Hunter, TAPS Budget Specialist — University Police 
Jacinto Salazar, III, Admissions Counselor — Admissions & Records 
Laura Tantillo, Administrative Assistant — Administration & Finance 
Michael Tebo, Project Manager — Design and Construction
Antonia Uribe, Lead Customer Service Specialist — Campus Service 
Center
Fernanda Vazquez, Administrative Support Coordinator — Financial Aid
International Education Week 
starts Nov. 13
How do you say "What's for lunch?" in Russian, 
German, Tagalog, Gaelic, Mung, Kurdish, Urdu, 
Chinese and Japanese? A good way to find out is to 
join students, along with fellow staff and faculty 
members, to learn a few words in another language at 
the Language Headstart tables in front of the Dining 
Commons from noon to 1 p.m. on Nov. 13.
CSUMB's Office of International Programs pro­
motes programs that prepare students for a global 
environment and attract future leaders from abroad to 
study, learn and exchange experiences in the United 
States. Various events will be held around campus in 
celebration of International Education Week.
President Harrison recently signed a Year of Study 
Abroad Proclamation. The proclamation may be seen 
on the International Education Week website at 
iew.state.gov.
Staff and faculty are also encouraged to submit 
photos from recent travels for the first Travel Photo 
Contest. It will become an annual event. You'll find 
information about the photo contest, along with a 
calendar of events for International Education Week, 
at the csumb.edu/international website.
Veterans Day holiday observance changed
Veterans Day, which falls on Nov. 11, has always been 
observed by CSUMB the day after the Thanksgiving 
holiday.
State Assembly bill 720 (authored by Assemblymembers 
Villines, Bogh, DeVore, Klehs, Maze, Tran and Senators 
Alquist, Dutton and Romero) modified the education 
code requiring the CSU to observe Veterans Day on its 
actual date.
Employees must use vacation, compensatory time off 
(CTO), personal holiday leave, or elect to have their 
pay docked for a day to cover the time lost on Nov. 24.
Depending on the specific provisions of bargaining 
units, employees who do not have accrued vacation 
time, a sufficient CTO balance, or a personal holiday 
available to cover the closure on Nov. 24 will be provid­
ed sufficient work prior to the closure in order to pre­
vent loss of income or benefits.
Because Veterans Day falls on a Saturday in 2006, it 
will be observed on Friday, Nov. 10.
If further clarification is desired, contact 
Wes Scheibly, payroll manager, at 582-3586. ❖
Meet Jainesh Singh
What's your job title?
I'm the Service Coordinator for Resource 25.
How long have you worked for CSUMB?
I've been working with the Academic and 
Centralized Scheduling office since May 2006.
Do you like it here?
I enjoy working here because I work with a 
great team that is dedicated to helping stu­
dents. I'm able to work with many different 
departments on campus and they encourage 
me to bring new ideas to the table.
What's a typical workday like?
That is the great part about my job — there 
never being a typical day. I enjoy working
with people and planning events. When I'm not in a meeting, 
you can find me working on our R25 database to process event 
requests or training new users on the system.
What's most interesting about your job?
Being able to work with the academic and student affairs side of 
the university is the most interesting part. Our office touches 
both areas because we create the class 
schedule and also work closely with stu­
dent affairs to schedule events.
Tell us about your 
personal life.
I enjoy hanging out with friends and 
family. I also serve on the National 
Board of Directors of Gamma Zeta 
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. I'm originally from 
Sacramento and enjoy music, cars and 
funny movies.
What's something most people 
here don't know about you?
I was born in the Fiji Islands and moved to the U.S. with my 
family when I was five.
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